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і AvocatWEEKLY NEWS F. IPendant ce temps de crise les ménagères économes désirent diminuer leur 
Voue économisez lorsque vous dépensez au Groceteria 
précierez les épargnes que vous pouvez faire.

bu*** d’épiqeries. 
Valéurt, vous ap-Comparez nos prix et

EDMUNDSTON. N. B. JANUARY 15, 1931. F. Dodd TWEEDIE, editor.No. 22

Extra Special ! cFeves au Lard Heinz
Boite 

medium

IMPORTANT BUSINESS TRANSACTED
AT MEETING OF TOWN COUNCIL

consumers of power appliances; 
that the income «therefrom for 1930 
was $6.117,54. with a rate of 6 cents * 
per KWh. less a discount of 20 per j 
cent; that if the rates were reduced 
as proposed the number of consu
mers, the consumption and revenue 
would be greatly increased; that in 
any event the reduction in 
even if the consumption were not 
increased at all would amount to 
only $3,000.00 and* that the pros- 

, . u , , pects of increacing the revenue by
bonds at maturity and interest in | the reduction were sufficient to 
the meantime Wnen such a sinking warrant the charge. A rate ot 3 cents

 ̂ n h , ^ b°,be for »he first 200 kilowatt hours per
rented to the Bachelor Club for month and 2 cents per kliowatt 
$500.00 a year until i960^when the (10ur for the amount in eveess of 200 
and will revert to the Sohoo Ms- ^ month, wlth a dlscount ot 10
“CL " Tnner- rlnk, Wllt per cent for payment within ten 
be managed at a mmtmum of ex- days from date of mailing of account 
pense by a group of young men who a mlnlmum monthly charge of $1.50 
can if anyone can. make a success and a metor rent of 35 cents per 
of the Project and the terms under month was adopted, 
which they will manage are such The report also recommended
тьМіВа"Є1агеГ,іпкІпе1ПпГ«І0тС8" that * flat rate of $1.25 per month 

Ttwlhf f m a" for 750 watt electric ««ter heaters 
toeStor wu/b^for theTr"^^ b* thtroduoed, pointed out that
пеяГм that rnLnlr fr Z X" Ше8е heatcra could be Installed at 
neflt. In that manner if the rink a cost $1100 and would provlde
ve^s Tow^fo,,mr th»n°rhf 1^.n a twenty-four hour load, using I
letved of possible Habilite under its *”'"'jd е“*. ,or whloh the
irm.rQhf«. nf hAnHc Tf fKaa -«„ь. Г Town would receive a revenue ofguarantee or bonds. If the rink is on r^r The „„„ „phninipfori Ywr tbo rp/Min-i o wav. fed 51 u .Uv per у ear. The heaters are e-compieted by the Town and rented. ппіппан to irrm tho motor in n 1_either to the Bachelor Club or other | to î£iï'
corporation.or individual, all that паДГгатіге hn^lttf '
the Town can get out of it will be ™‘IftnntLAnd wVM A w' 
rent, which may or may not h- -nf- B^L Ш ®° l"10
ficient to pay interest and provide “ AÏS 
for sinking fund and anv orofits n P°wer ra*,es 8° effect. 
made by the lessee will be for his оГт f¥~
or Its benefit and not the benefit of f?r
the Town” th€ present users. No reduction in

rates for electric lighting will be 
The Council at lenght decided to made at present, but a reduction 

' rhe people who make a i apply for legislation permitting і may be made later If the soncump- 
recommendation must, in the opi- them to borrow an amount not ex- tion increases, 
nion of the editor, be laboring un- «edlng tlo,ooo to complete the rink. A resolution was also passed to
rerms of’th^wment under which Mr Rlchard!i' one of the Dlrec- the effect that application be made terms of the agreement under which tors ot the club polnted out Ша1 w
the rink was originally but.t and tt négociations were under way where
5 peeped Wtll be operated. The by a st№, Irame would * erected
= " ,dW.aS ьЬУ uA ,Sch001 at the expense of the Club and the 1931
Board to the Club, subject to con- balance completed at the expense
dirions as to user by toe school chU- of the architect and contractor, but
dren. and by the Club mortgaged to that flnal arrangements 
the Town to secure bonds guarantied vpt шяНрby the Town. The Bachelor Club is >et mad€'
to be managed by a Board of seven The rapport of the Electrical Su- 

Tommy—"Why do you suppose i Directors, three appointed by the perintendent, H. S. Franklyn, on c-
Adam was created first.’’ | shareholders of theC lub, three by lectric light and power rates was

Dad—"Oh* per ha os to give him a| the Town Council and one by the received. The report on power points
chance to say something". School Board, and all profits made out that there are at present 85

2 25c Є4
SUBSCRIPTION

1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
• '~2.50In U. S. A.

POWER PATES REDUCED Médeci
Classified ads.Advertising.

60c first insertion, 40c for sub. 
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

9)revenue Di' : a meeting of the Town Council by the Club are to be used for lnte- 
1'c'd on Tuesday evening, with T. j rest and sinking fund until a suffi - 
M. Richards in the chair in the ab- cient sinking fund is established to ‘ 
sence of the Mayor, the usual rou- provide for the payment of the 
tine business was transacted and 
accounts passed for payment.

Mr. Joseph F. Plourde appeared 
before the Council asking for a 
settlement for land taken by the 
Town at Green River and also pay
ment for a road between the two 
dams. The sum of $500 was voted to 
pav for the land, but the question 
ofth e road was put over until a fu
ture meeting.

Resolutions were passed requiring 
that the mortgages held by the 
Town on the houses of J. Emile Ma
lenfant and Arthur Poitras be fore
closed.

Mé-

Bonnes Valeurs de 

Tous les Jours
A

v
EDMU

News, — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.

'everybody ought to
REMEMBER THAT A 
FROWN IS A SMILE TURNED

. UPStVE PCTJJN «---------- -
Electricity distributes sunshi

ny smiles where gloomy frowns 
once reigned. Bid your servant 
Electricity to bring more happi
ness into your life.

In every hour of the day there 
is an electric help that will make 
your home liappier.

“Here's where your dollar 
buys distance."

AvocatMIEL de trèfle 
pur, pot 1 1b 
FROMAGE Kraft 
paquet % lb

AlbeOfficers of 
Royal Arch 

Chapter Installed
AvotCLAMS Capt. John 

bte 11 onces 16c
Bui---------------- A claim received from C. Eugene

The officers of the Edmundston * Beaulieu for $18. 00 covering dama- 
Roval Arch Chapter for the ensuing ge to his cellar caused by the recent 

break in the water main in Canada 
Road was ordered paid.

The question of the reconstruc
tion of the Bachelor Club rink evo
ked much discussion both among 
the aldenfcen and the ratepayers 
present, sevrai of whom expressed 
the opinion that it would be more 
satisfactory to the public in general 
for the Town to camplete the rink 
themselves and rent it to the Club.

MARMALADE aux oranges 
Crosse & Blackwell 
pot 16 onoes

CRISCO 
boite 1 lb

-Vois
,Edmu

year wére installed on Friday eve
ning as follows: — Excellent High 
Priest M. E. Amos; excellent King. 
R. R. Richards; Excellent Scribe 
T W. Hutchinson; Captain of the 
Host D. T. Evans; Principal Sajour- 
ner D W. C. Stevens; Royal Arch 
Captain K. Vavasour: Master of the 
Third Veil J. E. Masse; Master of 
the Second Veil J. T. Peterson; Mas
ter of the First Veil M. E. Thomp- 
kins; Tyler Harry Turnbull; Secre
tary Rev. N. Franchetti: and Trea
surer T. J. Scott.

CAFE Me Java 
frais moulu, lb 40c26c,

LUX
gros paquet 23c Archite‘TUNE /N FOR SERVICE’TO

LXRLtrS iUCTPJl
Shop

SIROP de BLE D’INDE
Xolte 5 lbs 39c ГExtra Spécial !
CONFITURES aux fram
boises Aylmer. 40 oz 49c36 CHURCH STREET

ЛИТІ] іР1ГГ~_______ BLE D’INDE 
Standard

btes 21c 8PB1
NOTE

POIS de Choix 
Aylmer, boite No. 2 
2 boites pour

pour
The officers were installed by Rev 

N. Franchetti, P. H. P. and District 
Superintendent assisted by A. D. 
McKinley. P. H. P. After the cere
mony refreshments were served in 
the banquet hall and brief remarks 
made by several of the afficers and 
members present. •

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT ose
for permission to borrow $200,000 
on debentures «to provide for the re
funding of debentures maturing in

Last week end the Anglican Bad
minton Club hold a tournament a- 
mong its members. Events were 
played and won as follows: Ladles 
Singles: Miss Pauline Peabody; Men 
Singles. F. Dodd Tweedie; Ladies 
Doubles. Mrs. L. W. Seely and Miss 
Peabody ; Mens Doubles. W. B. Mor
ton and Morris Rottenburg. The 
tournament produced much good 
play and several closely contested 
events. Tea was served by the ladies 
on Saturday afternoon.

Tre Club is holding a dance on

ORANGES Sunkist 
là douz. 19c, 25c et 
Gros CITRONS 
la douzaine 
GRAPES Emperor 
la lb
TOMATES fraîches 
la lb

LAITUE Iceberg 
la pomme
ATACAS Cape Cod 
la lb
SAUCISSE fraîche 
la lb
Fillets de poisson 
fumé, la lb

BOUDIN, la lb 
BACON back, lb 
FRANKFURTS. la lb 
BOLOGNA, gros, lb 
JAMBON cuit, lb 
Gros CORNICHONS 
marines, 3 pour

40c 15c
23c12c

22cPAUL KOLLINS 
ENTERTAINMENT

had not
CUT—WIT AND WISDOM 
How Dad Felt. 10c25c 15c, Compta

P. Li
Spécial!

SOUPE

Spécial ! 

POMMES

Spécial ! 

CONFITURES
An entertainment of a very rare 

nature and unusual quality was1 
held in the Anglican Parish Hall, I Thursday evening of this week and 

next week a tournament will beon Monday Evening at 8 P. M. bv.
Mr Paul Hollins. B. L. I. Character! P!iWed with the United Club, 
entertainer, and Dramatist, of 8t- 
John, N.-B. under the auspices of 
the Young Peaple’s Guild of the 
Church of England.

Mr. Kollins impersonated various 
notable men of early and modern 
times, with such skill and delight, 
that he had little difficulty in hol
ding his ambitious audience spell
bound.

aux Tomates Campbell 
2 boites pour

excellentes pour cuire 
le peck

Aux Cerises 
pot de 2 lbs iLe Chevrolet offre la 

performance de six cylindres.
pins grande beauté à un 

[: ” h s bas prix que Jamais

I jWT28c

Spécial ! 

CORN BEFFL”
21c!ШТ40с LetPERSONALS

| Spécial! T B
Lait Carnation I

grosses boites — 2 pour I

тЕж \ I
EATON CROCETERIA___|

OPERATED BY/TJÎÀT9MC2L ’

Bure

—Mr. Bert Rice entertained Sun
day night at a very enjoyable tur
key dinner at Maxime Heberts 
Camp. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Fournier; Miss D. 
Neville, Mrs. M. Boucher, Miss Eu- 

late Canadian Poet. Bliss Carmen, lah Rice, Mr. John Neville,Mr. Glen 
entitled “Trees" ; Kipling’s Poem on Neville, Mr. Bard and Mr. A. L. Rice, 
the “Great War" ; Extracts from the —Miss Grace Stevens entertained 
Play entitled "Smiling Through”; on Tuesday afternoon at a mtnia- 
Poem “The Empty House"; A Poem ture golf party when the players 
by Rev. H. Sharkey entitled “An were: Mrs. F. O. White. Mrs. G. Gen 
Empty Church"; The Snow Man berg, Mrs. E. W. G. Chapman. Mrs. 
and Buddie; A story written by the! D. A. Fraser, Mrs. F. E. Fournier, 
Rev. Dr. Norwood of St Bartholo- Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie, Miss Doro- 
mew’s Church, N. Y. entitled "Doub-1 thy Hall. The prize for the lowest 
ting Thomas, St Peter, and the ri- ' score was won by Mrs. Tweedie. 
sen Lord"; A poem entitled “The‘ Miss Stevens served tea at her ho- 
House by the Roadside"; together me after the play, 
with various other humorous items' 
of less importance.

The following selections were em-
b'.s 6 lbsbodied in the evening’s programme; 

An impersonation of "‘The mer
chant of Venice"; A Poem by the l

% Vi
■:’y є-

toll E3 \
Cafe who are so devoted to enter
tain their friends. Everybody went 
home at a late hour bringing with " 
them memories of a very well spent 
evening.

—Miss Yvette Soucy spent the lest 
two weeks in town with her parents 
has gone back to St. Leonards, N. 
B. where she has resumed her work

during the evening. Mrs. Mad ore re
ceived many useful and beautiful 
gifts from her friends. Those pre- 
Che ssey, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gross 
sent were : Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Collin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Pelletier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Beaulieu, the Messrs. Lu
cien Dufour, Leo Proulx, Gerald 
Beaulieu, Lionel Madore, George 
Laoointe of Edmundston, Randolph 
Pioard. Reginald Pelletier, the Mis- 
?es Simonne Madore, Marian Du- 
four. Blandine Madore, Isabelle 
Pelletier, Bernadette Madore. During 
the evening, a few clog dances and 
tap dance exhibition were given by 
the Misses Isabelle Pelletier and 
Bernadette Madore, and also Ran
dolph Picard.

—Friends in town were sorry to 
hear of the death of Alyre Daigle of 

—The misses Fiorina Dufour, Au- Edmundston. N. В. The deceased 
rore Bouchard, Juliette Daigle and had quite a number of friends here 
Muriel Albert left on Monday night and was a very popular boy in his 
for Fort Kent where they will re- own home town, having been one 
sume their studies at the Madav. as- nians Orchestra for the past years, 
ka Training School of that town. of the members of the Edmunsto- 

—Alphena, Rita and Simonne His death although he had been 
Daigle left on Monday for Ste. A- sick for a long time was a surprise 
gathe where they will resume their to all.
studies at the Notre Dame de la —Lionel Daigle, Leonide and Ro- 
Sagesse Convent of that twn. meo Albert have returned to St.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Albert Joseph's College after spending the 
pleasantly entertained a group of past two weeks with their parents 
boys and girls, friends of their chil- in town, during the Christmas ho- 
dren, on last Sunday evening. The hdays.
cro«.d played cards for a while du- _Miss c and Mlss Marlan vl0. 
rrax toe even ng and Prises were lflte ^ at were the gyeet
awarded to Miss Yvette Martin *ho of Mlss yvette Soucy of this town 
won first prize and Miss Berthe f th t f d '
Fréchette .consolation Willie Ray- Da”gfe who spent toe
mond won first prize for the toys ,„t weeks )n town ^ ^ 
and louts Collin, the consolation mother has returned to 
prize. After the cards were put away Heart CoH ln Bathurst, N. B. on 
music and singing was cnjoyeci by Mondav 

і all. Then, a very delicious lunch was y‘
served by the hotess helped by some The Misses Yvette Soucy and 
of the girts. The crowd aU enjoyed Leona Daigle entertained friends 
themselves very much and brought et a very enjoyable dance party at 
home with them memories of a very $de National Cafe on Monday eve- 
weM spent evening. Those present nlng. An Orchestra with Rene Four- 
ivere: Patrick Martin. Louis Collin, nier of Edmundston at the Plano,
Romeo Gardner. Leonide Albert. Maurice Frechette, violon, Patrick 
Willie Raymond, the Misses Marie Martin Saxophone geve several se- 
May Martin. Rose D. Martin, Marie lections. A very gaad time wes en- 
Tardtf, Rose A. Martin. Yvette Mar- Joyed by all. Several novelties were 
tin. Lorette Martin. Nellie Hebert. Introduced at this party and this 
Simonne Collin. Berthe Frechette. Pleased everyone who was surprised 
Ro ande Guerrette, Aline and Blan- to 566 аИ toe different things that 
ehe Albert were brought up. At midnight, a ve-

„ ". ,, , ry ddllclous lunch was served in the
—Mr. and Mrs- Willnd Sirols of , dining room of the Cafe which 

although it is large, could not hold 
friemis in town ™ 8udda^ all the crowd. Lunch was served to—The local schools re-opened for Я4 
the second term of the school year k
on Monday morning. The Cafe wae beautifully deoora-

—A many friends gathered at the ted with balloons and streamers and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aurele Ma- the dining room was Also decorated —Mrs. Prad Collin Mt some time 
dore to celebrate Mrs. Madore'» up for this occasion. wo for the Northern Maine Gene-
birthday anniversary .Games and . Much praise is to be given to the rai Hoepital of Me bate,
music were enjoyed during the eve- hotess for such a successful party —The MWa Louise and Josephi-
nlng. Candles, fudge, and soft and also to. Mr. and Mrs. Antoine, ne Fournier formtiy of this town
drinks were served to the gueets Soucy proprietom of the Nattons)

Pro
MADAWASKA, Me.

and Mrs. Willie
Am —Mrs. Allan Bailey of Saint John

The entertainment was wel at-1 b the *uest of ** mother Mrs. Bd" 
ward Miller.

I—During the months of January, 
February and March the local sto
res will be closed every night except 
on Wednesday and Saturday. If this 
is well carried out, the merchants 
may close up for more than the u- 
sual two nights a week.

—Mrs. Ned Sirols of Ste. Anne N. 
B. spent a few days in St. David 
recently taking care of her mother 
Mrs. Thomas Albert who is sick at 
her home.

—Dr. Edmond Albert of this town 
left town some time ago for Sanforrl 
where he will take up medical proc-

Dtended, and much appreciated by. 
all who were present, and without 
doubt, Mr. Kollins audience regard with Mrs Walter B. Morton on Fri- 
his as a Character Entertainer, and day evening, when the prize was 
Dramatist of Exceptional ability,,
and one whom the people of Ed- —Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fournier 
mundston will gladly welcome to1 annd Mr. and Mrs. George Laporte 
their midst on some more propitiaus entertained a number of their 
and profitable occasion. friends at a most enjoyable dance on

-------- • ■ --------- Friday evening. Those present were
Mayor and Mrs. Max. D. Cormier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guerrette, Mr 
a.nd Mrs. J. D. Castonguay, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs 
E. J. Hubert. Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Fournier, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bour- 
goin, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Tapley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garfield Lartee, Mr. and 

T « BARRINGTON MEMORIAL Mrs. George Wilkes. Mr and Mrs. 
D4APTER of the I. O. n E.. met In A. P. Labbé (StéLeonard). Mrs Mat 
be Town Hall on Tuesday after- tie Sullivan, Mrs., Jeanne Landry, 

noon. January 13th. The meeting ( Mrs. Mamie Boucher. Miss Agnes 
"*as largely attended. Reports were Hebert. Miss Dorothy Nevelle, Miss 
read, showing that verv sattsfacto- Eula Rice'. Miss Yvette Laporte, 
rv WOrk h9s been af'-omnlished du- Miss Berthe Albert. Miss Winnie 
-in? the year since the Chapter was Cyr (Van Buren), Miss Geraldine 
ornant zed Letters were read from Clavette. Dr. Fred Hebert, Dr. For- 

B-it,ish settlers to whom Christ tunat Collin. Messrs. Plus Michaud 
теч hexes we-e sent, and from the, Francis Breau. Raymond Breau. Al- 
’ocal returned soldier whose fami-| bert Rice, J. D. Neville, Glen Nevil- 

rememhered at. that time. A. le, and L. A. Bard.
-enort, was made on the money ral-|
'"d hv selling tickets on the Hope 
^hest orovlded bv the members.

Th» Educational Secretary read the funeral of his mother, 
г* tetter ronoeming the «rift of a —A number of young people en- 
4-<hool Librarv. which has been gl- joyable a straw-ride to the Glee 
ven bv the Chanter to the school at Club Housç. Canada Road, last Sun 
Ai*«*’d. Victoria County. day. The afternoon was spent ski-

Five names were submitted for lng toboganning and snowshoeing, 
membershin and voted on. The of- ! and after supper an entertainment 
fibers for the year are:

REGENT. Mrs. C. M. Rideout, 1st ! Belllveau, whose singing and dan- 
Vloe-Reeent Mrs. James Reith. and cing were greatly appreciated. Tho- 
Vice-Regent Mrs. J. R. Lockhart, se present were Misses Anne-Marie 
Secretary M-s. A M. Morrisson. Тгея I Albert, Bertha Albert, Eteria Albert 
surer Mrs. T. J. ScofeL Educational і Irene Collin, Della Fourniet, Alma 
Secretary Mrs. D. R. Bishop, Echoes , Gagne, Leontine Gagne, Eva le- 
Secretary Mrs D. H. Matheson, Stan vesqxie. Albina Long. Lillian Long, 
dard Bearer Mrs. D. A. Fraser Cora Miles, Marguerite Taylor, Y- 

The Chapter plan to hold a mixed vonne Verret. Messrs. Camille Bel- 
Bridge early in February. liveau, Francis Breau, Gerald Cham

berland, G°orge Fournier. Lucien 
Fournier, F'orent Fournier, Rene 
Fournier, Fc.-man Lehoux, Gerard 
Racine, and Lewis Sears.

—The Hillside Bridge Club met

—The Fort Kent A. A. girls team 
was down to Edmundston last Fri
day evening to meet the Edmunde- 
ton Eagles in the basket ball game.
The out of town girls came down ln 
a snowmobile and got at the Vene
tian Danceland at 10.30 "fee* time".
A big crowd was waiting very an
xiously for the girls and greet 
shouts were heard when someone 
came in and said the FortKent teem 
was in. The game started shortly 
after their arrival and ended in a 
victory for the Fort Kent girls with 
e score of 33-23. Martin of FortKent 
made wonderful showing on the 
floor. Both teams had good team 
After the game, a crowd of friends 
work and their action was quick, 
stayed at the Danceland and en
joyed dancing for a while.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laine of Que
bec City were in town visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mayhew. Mrs.
Haine is the former Miss Isabelle 
Lachance of Edmundston well 
known ln this town. After a few 
days visit with their parents and 
friends in this town and Bdmundr.- 
ton they wttl return to Quebec ,
where they wttl make their future 
home.

—The Misses Elsie Chasse and 
Marie Plourde of Ste. Agathe were 
calling in town and in Edmunds- 
ton last Friday. They also visited 
the St. Thomas School in the flfter-

RAwon by Mrs. E. E. Stevenson.

US COACH
Jieun

OFFICERS OF 
I.O.D.E. CHAPTER 

ELECTED

8
. . . ot on*ni dos CnrrossorioH A 
t'ishor pins Spuoioasos ... 
(.« Coo fori Supérieur ... 
и t*e Xourelle Faeilité de 
L.' iiloiitonl ... dee Hours 
!:• ftrovhe De Luxe
Г l'àS superbes nouvelles lignes de la ceraw- 
" J r-eric, les roues de broche de luxe et 
I empattement plus long confèrent au nouveau 
Cb<4 rulei Six une distinction qui n’échappe à 

inc. Kt sous le capot se trouve un moteur 
six cylindres de 50 chevaux. Nous sommes 
certains que vous serez impressionné par la 
différence que font six cylindres, dès que voue 
prendrez le volant. C’est un plaisir de con
duire le "'nouveau Chevrolet parce que six 
cylindres offrent tellement de douceur, de 
si L-пес et de repos.
Le nouvel auto possède plusieurs autres 
caractéristiques qui ne manqueront pas de

plaire à tout acheteur dans le domaine des 
bas prix. Accélération et pouvoir exception
nels. Contrôle sur le bout des doigts dans le 
virage et le stationnement. Cadre et essieux 
très solides. Intérieure plus spacieux. Econo
mie extraordinaire de gasoline et d’huile. Et 
nouveaux bas prix . les plus bas auxquels 
un nouveau Chevrolet ait jamais été présenté.

tice.

I*
£

S

{La politique Chevrolet a toujours été de servir 
le publie ... Le mode de paiements différés 
GM AC offre les taux de finance les plus bas 
que Гоп puisre trouver ... et la Police de 
Service au Propriétaire General Motors garan-

:

tk une satisfaction Jtumble. ш:
NOUVEAUX BAS РПИХ

—Nathan Miller left on Tuesday 
і morning for Marysville, to attend

Le Coupé Standard 
à Cinq Fenêtres - $705 

Le Coupé Sport - - 745
(Avec tiige d’urgence)

La Routière
Super Sport • - • 760 

Le Sedan Standard - 820 
• 695 Le Sedan Spécial -

La Routière
Standard - • - - $610 

La Routière Sport - 640 
Le Phaéten - • • • 665 
Le Coach • • • • 095 
Le Coupé 

Standard

lO-
Il l’appe 

plaintif, q 
de suite. 

J’allai vol 
Le cri pe 

de lauriers 
à ta. chapell 

Mais, dès 
cessait, pou 
rant quand 

Alors Je 
distance, i 
bête, et blet 
haie aù ell«

840
Prix à Гusine, Oshtnoa. Taxe», pare-chocs et pneu de 
reckon fie, extra. Une série complète de voitures et de 

camion» de
noon.

—Mrs. Stanley Shuppe very plea
santly entertained the Neighborly 
Club at her home last Wednesday A 
evening. Bridge was played .and the 
highest scorer was Mrs. Fred Shine 
who received the first prize and Mrs. 
Eldon N. Tapley received the con
solation prize. The hostess served a 
very delicious and tasty lundi. Hie 
ladies present were: Mrs. Edmund 
J. Cyr, Mrs. James J. Cyr, and Mrs. 
Eldon N. Tapley as guests and the 
regular
rois, Mrs. Fred Shine, Mrs. Thomas 
Dufour, Mrs. Vincent McMahome,
Mrs. Hector Cyr. Mrs. Mark McDer
mott. Mrs. George Gardner, Mrs. 
Wilfrid Albert, and MM. Shupps, the

<& NOUVEAU was given by Messrs. Racine andі partir de $470.

CHEVROLET SIX
.

les yeux foi 
D’un bond,:ni haie
qui appelait 

Moi, Je f,
WINNERS OF INDOOR

GOLF COMPETITIONS
Mm. Joseph 81-

FOR WEEK PO

J. CLARK & SON Ltd vette, et le 
Mats, ni 1 

rent de la 
p**» rent*

—Miss Sa ue Rossignol received 
members of 1 •* • bridge Club at her 
parents’ reside - > Wednesday night 
Those present 
and Jeanne Tu; vault, Edna Warren 
Cectle Thibault. Geraldine Berube 
Isabel Gagnon. Mrs. E. O. Houghton

The prizes for the playoff held on 
Friday evening in the Creighton b 
OaHwell Miniature Golf Course 
were won as follows:—

Ladles Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie, 16. 
with a score of 47.

Gentlemen; L. P. Ohareet, $$fiO,iIrfla$ Lajole. Prize won by Між Oa- 
with • score of U, Wilfrid Pelletier (toon. Delicious lunch wae zerved by 
$2.50 with » $0SH 0ISf. »e hostess.

CW:*Misses Rose
EDMUNDSTON, N.-B. і=
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THE Palawan EATON 
noir, pqt 1 lb.......... 53c

»

:v;

s

11

№
mù

GATEAU Hostess 
Eaton, 16 onces . 32c

Extra Spécial!

Biscuits au 
Soda Marven ^OC

PAQUET 2 lbs

Spéciaux en Vente 
Vendredi, Samedi 

et Lundi

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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